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EVIDENCES OF PltOSPKKITY

Slcports of ft Fluttering Nnturo from Many

Nebraska Towns.

STEADY AND SOLID PROGRESS MADE

Everywhere U Noted Now llnlldlnc Opora-
lions and t'ho IMntiluhtnent of Now In-

A

-

- Showing of Which Any
Stntn Mlctit 1'col rrond.

One of the surest Indexes of the flourishing
condition of Nebraska Is the progress made
by her cities nnd towns during recent years.-

Is
.

n record of a few of them :

.Sewaril IK MnldngUrcnl Headway.-

KnvAitn

.

, Neb. , Dee. 80. During tlio past
summer nnd fall the B. ft, M. has expended
ou-r $100,000 In Sewhrd for Improvements-
.It

.

has rhanged thollnesof both the Nebraska
railroads and Atchison fi. Nebraska , paying
otit about & !0OOU for right-of-way. A fine
new steel brldrre has been put In across the
Illuc , west of town , for the Nebraska rail-
way

¬

, and a new wooden bridge for the Atch-
ison

-

it Nebraska. A new depot , a largo new
freight house and a new water tank have
been put in within two blocks of Iho public
square , wli <5 tbo old depot was llvo blocks
nuny. The change is a very Important one
ns well as a proat convenience to the city ns
well ns the railroad company-

.lleithelm
.

: ! ! !
* * Ill ); lltilldlnt? Itonin ,

: , Neb. , Dec. SO.-Thls part of-
Dundj comity was never in a more propcrous
erudition than the present. Farmers worn
fortunate In raising enormous crops und
monej is plenty ; consequently business is-

pood. . tVw towns In Nebraska afford a bet-
tor market for grain , produce and stock com
blued tlmn Uonkelman. Wheat Is worth
from 42 cents to SO cents , corn from '.' 'I cents
to 2(1( cents , oats 2.i cents to !!0 cents , hay

l.r.O nnd M. butter 20 cents , eggs 20 cents ,

chickens S2.23 to $ !2.7bops, 5jr. to STi40.
Among tliomany late enterprises established
in Dcnkt'hnan during ISH'J Is a racket and
notion store , clothing and boots and shoos.
Jewelry and musical instruments and sewing
machines , harness shop , tailor shops , Imple-
ment , iron niul wood house , grocery store ,

elevator , hotel reopened , and a physician lo-

ratcil
-

in the town. The Commercial hotel
i-cwntly changed hands and is now pre-
sided

¬

over in n highly satisfactory
manner by Mr. Cooper , late of the Arling-
ton

¬

nt Iloldrego. ..T.V. . Smith of the firm of
Smith & Smith , butchers has sold out to his
partner and will engage in the grocery busi-
ness

¬

at once , his mailing tlio third exclusive
grocery in Dcnlicliniin. The Ucnkelnmn
cigar factory Is an enterprise meeting with
deserved success. Its retail department is

I one of the neatest arranged in the state.
The following improvements have been

made In Dcnkclrnnn during 16'Klcvntoi) :

by Scwcll , $SOO ; repairs and addition on
elevator by MellbournoMcGinnls , $." 00 ;

remodeling store room 1 Scott , $200 ; re-
modeling

¬

store room J. S. West , J2.V ) : re-
modeling store room .T , 1J. Israel. $200
remodeling store" room Commercial hotel
$1,000 ; addition to dwelling 1. U. King , WOO
addition to dwelling G. L. King , $200 ; addi-
tion

¬

to dwelling S. D. Forsythe , KWO ; nddi-
tion to barn J. 11. King , $200 ; imnrovcments
Howard Lumber company , $300 ; dwelling
Mrs. Kcttler , *J !. 0 ; dwelling , Parker Thomp-
son , $1UOO ; store room and residence , , ! . II-
.JAnman , *SOO ; dwelling , W. H. Unrger , .H0)
Jewelry store , W. George Shcppard , $3T 0
repairs to bank bulldintr , Hank of llcnkel
man , $-200 ; repairs on Methodist Kpiscopa
church , 5-21)0) ; repairs on Deiikelnian house' $200 ; implement house Brookes & Co. , 2. 0-

.Toili
.

IH PutlliiK Dp Many HullilliiKS.-
YOKK

.

, Neb. , Ucc. "0. 'J'horo has been ex-
pcndcd in this city since the 1st of last ..Ian-
tmry about JIMI.OOO in jiublio improvements
A beautiful walk of Colorado red sandstone
lias been laid from the four entrances of the
square to the court house and around the
building , the cost being $ l'IOO-

.A
, .

city grade lias been established nnd a
good deal of money lias been expended 01
the streets of the city.

The United Hrothern college , which was
completed and furnished this last summer u-

li cost of $2ti,00i, ) , is a beautiful two-stori
brick building situated in the eastern par
of the city. Quite a large amount of monej-
lias been expended by private parties. Kev-
H. . N. McKiiig erected on the southwest coi
ncr of the a two-story brick blocl
with three sfrc( rooms at a cost of 10000.

John Ittncr , nt a , cost of1,000, , placed now
machinery in his water mill , by which ho is
now making ( lour by the "roller process. "

The York fouii'lry expended on a now
warehouse $700.-

C.

.

. J. Nobes added one moro brick room on
the south side of his opera block at a cost of-
tsoo. .

Several new resiliences have been built ,
some of which are : Dr. Hevuolds' , costing
f'J,500 ; S. E. Mansfield's , costing $1,000 ; 1J.
Kind's , costing $1,1)00 , and A. M. Thomas' ,
costing $1,000.-

W.
.

. L. Morgan of this city has the contract
for a new public building on the Orphans'
Jioino farm , just west of the city limits. This
building will cost 2. ,000-

.Is

.

?.I Itiiplil l'r irLS8.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Ucc. 30. The past cloven

months in Hustings have been marked by n
steady movement on the part of the munici-
pal authorities looking toward the beautify ¬

ing of the city , nnd toward making it more
metropolitan in every respect. A year ajio
Thanksgiving day was laid the first paving
brick of district No. 1. Now districts I and
Z arc completed and the curbing nnd part of
the brick work of Hart ] finished , a total of
nearly 7,000 feet. For the First district im-
ported

¬

brick was used , but for tlio Second
and Third , vitrified bricks of homo manu-
facture

¬

were adopted. The sewerage sys-
tem

¬

is now in thorough use , which is uni-
versal

¬

in the business portion of the city.-
A

.

number of new districts have been- created , and the mains generally extended
during the year. In addition , much more
work has been oxppndcd on the streets and
sidewalks this year than has usually been
done , with tlio gratifying result of much im-
proving

¬

the appearance of the city.
The last legislature made a largo appro-

priation
¬

for Improvements to the asylum for
the incurable insane , located hero. Two
now wings have been added , together with
buildings used for bakery , laundry ami
kitchen purposes.

The P. A. Stewart pavinc brick yard has
been much enlarged , the larco orders re-
ceived

¬

for thin brick in Hastings and else-
where

¬

warranting a larpt ) increase in the
capacity of the yard. The Hastings soap
factory has been purcbnscd by' Tacoma par-
ties

¬

, who will cnlargo it and increase its
output. The C. .lacobaon cold storage works
have been established within the year , and
already iimko largo shipments , Another im-
portant

¬

event is now taking place in the ex-
tension

¬

of tire street car line to the asylum ,
with a probability of a still further oxtention-
to Junfata. One of the prettiest buildings
erected in tlio year Is the Fourth ward
school house.-

A
.

careful estimate of improvements in
Hastings during the first eleven months of
the year would show that there have been
expenditures as follows ;

( 'uvlitR.,. .. $ BB.oo-
nimpiovementh to the asylum. Ufj.ooi
Streetcar line. H.HOtl
School house , fourth waul. fi.ooi
HuweriiKO. . . . . 20.UOU
Plow JacohMJii cold blot-ape ,

lirlc'ky aril , ntc. 110,000
Miscellaneous bulldlups. lO.uoc

Total. ,. tiiijH.oou
, There is now In process of construction n

plow and carriage factory owned by .lumen
1 { coney , which will supply a good part of tin1
west with these articles , Ono of the most
Important acquisitions secured lately is the
( jorninn Daptist college , which that denom
imitlon has decided to locate in Hastings.
after a committee appointed for the purpose
had visited a number of cities in the west
The association agrees to erect a S0XK! (

building as KOOU uw posMblojn the spring , tc-

bu followed at once by dormitories , profcs'
" hors1 houses and other eollegol'difices , As tin

only other college under the control of thh
denomination is located In the state of Nov.
York , it will bo uccn that this institutioi
will be of national IuiHirtnnco.| A numboroi
families tiuvo already signified thcir-inten
lion of moving to Hastings to give theli
children better educational advantages. Tin
Krug Urewlng company luib lately niadi
Hastings u distributing point , and will ercci
suitable buildings at once. Negotiations an-
nyvf ( lending for the location of a second cur
rlugo factory In this city , with every showo
bUlVC.S3-

Viij
,

, no iiuttlni ; Tht-ro In Croat Slinpe.
The yeurs of 'UO uud "Jl were roiuurkabh

!
In the wn.v of Improvement InVnyno , but
thoyearof 18TO fnroxcccd * that of nny pre-
vious year In the lilslory d7 the city. The
NubrnsKft Normal college anti dormitory
which wow completed In Juno nt ft cost of
nearly $-i" .000 , Is perhaps ono of , If not Iho
most ltn | ortant improvement in the city.
The second term In the now building is now
In progress , and over IfiO students are en-
rolled

¬

, which Is greatly duo to the earnest
work of President Pile and a thoroughly
efficient faculty.

The wtitcr works system , which Is about
completed at n cost of 20.000 is next in
order , and In addition about |S,000 has been
expended In grading nnd fixing the streets In
the city. Six handsome two-story brick bus *

Incss houses have been erected during the
year , as follows : W. C. Wightman , red
stone front , { 7.000 ; P. U Miller , white stone
front , ?0,000 ; U , J. Kass , white stone front ,

$fl,000 ; M. P. Ahcrn , $.- , SOO ; H. 11. Uoyd.
$4,000 ; H. B. 1C. Mcllor , 5fiOO.

John T. Dressier has just completed the
most handsome residence In the city at a
cost of 12000. which is furnished with nil
the modern Improvements , such as water-
works , furnace and wires for electric lights.-
A.

.

. A. Welch has built n, handsome residence
costing 3000., The extensive brick yard
plant of J. S. J ewls , jr. , which was recently
destroyed by llro will be rebuilt nt n cost of
4000. A largo addition 1ms been added to
the depot , providing a ladles waiting room ,
a gents waiting room , n baggage room and n
largo freight room. In addition to the above
over seventy new residences nnd additions
have been built , rangine in cost from $T 00 to-

JV 00 each. The improvements in Wayne
for Iho year 1S1IJ will roach the magnificent
total of $ UO000.

( iron tli of drain ! Inland.G-

rtANMi

.

iM.ANi ) , Neb. , Dee. W) . Perhaps the
greatest improvement made in this city dur-
ing

¬

the past year is Iho eh.ingo of location
for the Union Pacific depot and Iho now
building the company put tip for thai pur-
pose.

¬

. This wns done at a cost of 00000.
The year of IS'.ti' has also marked the begin-
ning

¬

of the Grand Island college , at first
called the Grand Island Diipllit college. The
buildings and grounds , valued nt 70000.
were completed tills year , and the school
opened. What is more of a private enter-
prise

¬

, the Grand Island Mercantile company ,

wholesale groceries , has been secured within
the past six mouths. The caplt.il of the firm
is 100000. This gives Grand island two
good wholesale groceries , Menton , Woodward
& Co. also havlmr increased Iheir capacity.

The Grand Island Bunking company has
built a large addition to Its building at an
estimated cost of 815000. this being now one
of the principal office buildings. In the de-
partments

¬

of the city government there has
been considerable Improvements in two : that
of the fiiodep.u'tmcnt and In the branch of
public streets. A number of main streets
have been opened and stone crosswalks
placed where wooden ones claimed the at-
tention

¬

of the coiitr.ictor every six mouths.
The fire department has been provided with
now hose carts in each ward and an ad-
ditional

¬

engine house has been built In the
suburb West Lawn. A' great improvement
is now underway in the hotel lino. Mr. Gus
Kneheii , a prominent citizen and mem-
bur of the eitv council is putting up-
a 75.000 hotel , jus' ipposlto the new depot.-
llm

.

foundation of which is nearly finished.
The Grand Island Mill and Klovator com-

pany
¬

has been reopened and the plant im-
proved

¬

by $10,000 worth of now machinery ,
greatly increasing its capacity. Quito a
number of residences have been built , aggre-
gating

¬

about 10,000 , and 'the Oxnard com-
pany

¬

has added $10,000 in improvements.-
Jn

.

contemplation are : Incandccents lights
by a local combination and local capital , a
motor system by the Grand Island Street
Hallway company , a new business. block by
James Michelson and telephone connection
with the larger cities of the state-

.l.rttnglnnS
.

lllff Slniu IIIK-

v
-

, Dec. ! !0. The public and pri-
vate improvements at Lexington for ISiKl are
about 110.000 , Prominent among them arc :

Water works system. $20,000-
Klectrlc Unlit plant. G.OOO
Cat bollc chin ch. 5,000-
Spradllm ; llarnes block. 15,000-
Wollmeh block.T. 10,000
flail block. 10,000
Second Ward M-hool. 10,000
Fairground buildings. 2000

Numerous private dwellings and .smaller
structures run the amount fully up to 8110,000
expended in the past year.

Norfolk ( trowing-
NoitroLK , Nub. , Dee. 150. Among the pri-

vate
¬

improvements in Norfolk since January
1 js a new four-storv brick hotel , built by
Kyncr & McDonald , Omaha , cost ? .)0,000 ;

Robertson , Wigton , & Whilhnm , two-story
brick store and offices , cost $7,000 ; Charles
Hudat , two-story brick store room , cost

0,000 ; Ilollihan &Sattcr , brick , cost $3,000
S. S. Cobb , brick store building , cost $1,000 ;

Mr. Taylor , brick store building : , cost $1,000
railroad employes' store building and hall
cost , $2,500 , and scores of line dwellings.
The Yunkton & Norfolk railroad is nearly
completed , and the surra r factory has prob-
ably expended $500,000 here this year. Nor-
folk is growing rapidly ami capitalists have
confidence in her tuturc prosperity.-

HliinmliiKlonV
.

; All
BLOOMIXOTON , Neb. , Dec. itl ) . Bloomingtoi

has recently voted internal Improvements it
amount of S-V'OO for n system of water
worU& Wells and wind mills will supply the
water.-

It
.

is rumored that the Hook Island com
pan.v proposes building over the survey made
by them through this place during tlio sea
son of ISaS.

Unitrleo's ISrlRht UutlouU
BIUTUICI : , Nob. , Dec. ,' !0. It is seriously ti-

bo questioned whether any city in the stat
of Nebraska can show a greater ratio of 1m-

provement and development during the pas
year than IJeattice. In collating this infer
ination for Tin : Hnu , the writer was aston-
ished at tlio aggregate sum expended it-

publie and private improvements as well a
the aggregate sum to ho expended during
the opening season of the coining year o-

1S1K1. . The figures herewith given of the
actual amounts expended In building enter-
prises in this city since January 1 , IS'.hJ , n-

to the present date , November BO , or durin
the eleven months of the year now closing
are not estimates , but represent the actua
amount of money expended in the improve
meuts enumerated. They tell their owi
story :

Federal building at Sixth and Ella streets ,
$-15,000 ; Lane building nt Sixth nnd Klla
streets , $10,000 ; Wolf-Unrtling building
Court street , near Sixth. § 15,000 ; Hotel
Bhihclvat Ella nnd Fifth streets , $80,000 ;
Uandall building , Court , near Eighth street ,
10.000 ; Ncidhart marble building at Market
and Sixth , $10,000 ; King & ( Swing building ,
West Court street , W.OOO ; Hun trice National
bank , impruviMiicnt , Sixth and Court , $10,000 ;
Hewekerl building. Court , near Sixth
street , $25,000 ; Hapid Transit power house ,
South Sixth fitmil , $ ."i,000 ; Fail-view school
building , $7,500 ; Glcnovor school building ,

7500. All of the foregoiiifc'Jiro built of brick
or stone. ,

The following comprise frame structures
built or completed during the year :

Uat meal mill , South Seventh street , $10-
000

, -
; Bluok Bros" , llouring mill at Court anil

the river $75,000 ; overall factory , Glenovcr ,
$.1HK, ( ) : Second Presbyterian church. West
Court1 street , $5,000 ; Gorman Methodist
church , North Bluff street , $1,000 ; German
liaptisl chmvh , South Center htrcet , $1,000 ;
Huchnmtn & Dodd's elevator , Court street ,
near H. & M. , $: iX)0( ) ; two private residences
ut $10,000 each , fc.0000, ; three private resi ¬

dences at i-5MO( each , $15,000 ; llvo private
residences at $: ! ,0iO( each , * 15 , XM : eight pri-
vate

¬

njbldenccs at $2,5H( ) each , $20,000 ; ten
private residences at 1.000 each , 10000.

There 1ms been expended in publie im-
provements

¬

r
Paving and curbing Market street , from

Second to hlxth , if-.i.OOO ; paving and inirliiug
West Court. , $15,000 ; approach to Scott ntm t

) bridge , 1.500 ; now iron bridge uemss Hluo
river at Sixth street , $15,000 ; street grading ,
etc. , 5000.

- , Public improvements, by private enter-
prise

¬

,
;

Heatrlco Hapid Transit and Power com-
. puny , purchase , relaying and equipping for

electric motor purposes , the street -railway
tracks of the city , not so equipped , $50IK U ;

- li l i-oveiiieiits-nt)5ut Union Pacific , H. &M. ,
Hock Island , and Kansas City , Wynmlotto &
Northwestern liailroad companies' yards
uml depots , $5,000 ! making a grand total ex-
pended

¬

during the year for publio and pri-
vate

¬

improvements of 55000.() There are
- under contemplation in tlio city at the pres-

ent
¬

time , the following improvements :
Heautlfying county court house grounds and
now county jail , $10,000 ; beautifying and im-
proving

¬

publio school grounds , $5,000, ; im-
proving

-
First Presbyterian church and for

- parsonage , ?1',000 ; paving , grading and
curbing ICast Market street , flO.lKX ) ; paving ,
grading and curbing North Seventh street ,
$50,000 ; paving , gnuIng and curbing North
lAiurtli street , $30,000 ; business blocks and
private rc&Idcucuit , tl50OOU ; total value of-

N

ImtirovcrnriiUtimlercohlrrtet for the son on-

of 1 sin , t< U7XX( ) .

i.in : atui'K it.tnttnnt.
Very Mght IlTclpU niul Very liny-

fr
-

* Mnk Lively Trading.
OMAHA , Deo. 20 Monday's receipts ospcc-

Inllyof
-

hogsaronovcroxcpsslvp.liutthoinQaflor
supplies of nil kind * of mock received today
were n surptlso to the trnde. The extreme
cold weather and the fact that the (lav was
very generally observed as n holldny >? lll ne-
count for the fact that , but thirl v-7lx cars of
both cattlonnil hogs worn received. Thcro
wore 701 cattle , 250 hogs and no sheep , a *
against 12,281 cattle , 3,741 hoes and 220 slicep
Saturday nml 1.002 catllo , 3'JIO liogi nnd 134
sheep last Monday ,

Theto wore Imidly enough cattle hero 10
make n market , bill n the supply , bolli hern-
nnd at Chicago , fell fin far short , of the esti-
mates

¬

, buyers piopoe <l to tnl < o no chances nnd
went afrer tlio cattle with an evident deter-
mination

¬

to get thorn regardless of cost.-
To add to I host length of the situ nt Ion the very
bullish advices fi om eastern markets Induced a
good speculative Imiulrv nnd the market was
of tlio excited and booming kind. Prices ruled
unevenly higher , the advance on Satuiday
belng'iinywhoro from Ifie Io40c hut on an tiv-
craRi

-
! all of 23o. Instea'd.as Is usually the case ,

of the salesmen hunting the huyi-is , It. was a
ease ot buyers hunting the salesmen and once
found no holder of cattle was allowed to es-
capn

-
until ho lind "dropped his string. " It

was a very satisfactory maikel for tlio selling
Interests as far as it went and tin1 only regret
Is tliat there were not more shippers hoio to-
enlov I IIP'Tin 1st inn plrnlr. " Some pietty ftili-
l,37MJb steers went 1n a shipper at tl.ta and
miytlilmt with adeeent amount nf meat OIK IN
ribs Mild at J3 75 or over. The meager offer-
Ings

-
had all changed hands some time before

Iho II ! o'clock whMKi blew.
Over a third of-the olTerlngs wore cows and

mixed slock , but as considerable ot tills class
of stock had been held over from Saturday on
account of the poor demand and low prices
then prevailing , there was not thn ' time ex-

citement
¬

as In tlio steers. Tli" market ruled
about Hito 15r hkln-r thanSuliiiday and the
movement wus free at tills advance. Tlieie
was nolhlng exactly choice heie , but sonu-
only pretty good holferlsh stun" brought M
and the big bulk of the fair to good cows sold
nt from t'2 to it1fid.! Hulls , oxen and stairs
were wanted nt sirongor prices and desirable
veal cnlve.ssnld lendlly at JJ and to-

.Tliere
.

was hardly anything going on in the
stocker and feeder line. 1'resh receipts were
decidedly light and theio was no country de-
mand

¬

to speak of. Vnrd speculators took a
few for which they paid strong pi Ices and one
or two eoiinlrv orders for cholco feeders had
to remain unllllcd.

lions 1'iesh receipts were only four loads-
.praeUcallv

.

only two , as the other two did not
got In till after tht market was over. I'our
loads weie held over from Saturday , but the
entlii ) supplv on sale amounted lo less than
700 hogs. Then1 were not onoimh boss to go-
nioiiml , and UN Chicago was reported higher ,

only ono hou--e , Hammond , wanted the few
hos-s here bad enough lo pay an advance ot-
Gc lo lOc over Saluiday's cln-lna prices. The
ranco was nnrunv and practically everything ,

cond , bul: and IndllVeronl , sold at Jfi.30 mid
tG40. The bulk of the sales on Saturday were
at 0.30 to { li.35 , and on last .Monday the bulk
of the trading was at 0.30 to S-i'-.tio. The pens
wore closed by 0 o'clock and the two late loads
were allowed to go over-

.Sliniir
.

No fresh sheep were received and
none wore on sale. Uood muttons and feeders
are both In active demand at. fair prices , the
supply being far hero of tliu require-
ments

¬

or Iho trade-
.Itccclpts

.

and Dlspculllnn of Stock.
Official receipts and disposition of stock as

shown by the books of tlio Union Stock Yards
company for the forty-eight hours ending
at 5 o'clock p. m. December 'JO , 1802 :

IIKCKII'TS-

.IIISI'OSITIIIN

.

.

II I! VE IIS-

.TlioO.

. Sil EKI-

"Oiniilin

. II. Hnmuioud Co. . 72-

2S4
631-

f.3l

Swift A. Co-

Ciidnliy I'ncklDgCo.-
A.

. 107
. linnsI-

t.
105-

lOii. llecknr ,V
Shippers and Feeders 110-

M5Total. .

I'rniluci *

GThoday wasjuiitty pcnorally oliiorvcd as u.'
liollcliiy und tliuio was practically no rnnrkct.
The market Is undoubtedly , full of poultry
thoiik'li dealers are trying to't t i p on u brave
face and iniiUu It appeal' tliut tliuru Is no Klut.

APPLES Oooil apples are quoted atJS.DlUT )
4.00 : cliolru to faiu-v , 400SJJ.!

KANAKAS Quotations are : Kalr to good
shlppliiK .stock , $ 00J.OO pur liuncli.-

llUTTKU
.

TlioRenei-al inarlii't Is Mead v. Tli
hulk or Iho receipts soils at 1-KBlGc , and sonio-
helect piickiiROs at 17lUc.C-

HAMIKUIUKSQuotations
.

are : Hell and
cherrv. 8.50 per bljl , ; bell and buck' , 9.00 ;
late Capo Coil , J 1000. The arrivals 011 tlio
market are Unlit.-

OIU.BIIV
.

Kancy eelery Is climoiilt to (Ind.
Quotations range all tlio wnv from 2Dc to 40c-

.Koos
.

Markctsieady ; bulk of the sales of
bright stock , 2'j'K.lMc.-

OAMIJ
.

The market does not show any very
material chanio In values. There was
a novelty In the marUot In the
way of a black bear which found a
ready purchaser. Quotations are : Pheasants ,

in.OOtSS.SO ; pralrlo chickens , 400fM. ! 0 ;
croubO4.00j quail , S100Q1.UO ; snipe , tl.OO ;

Jaclc snipe , 123Jil.riO ; plover , 1.00 ; golden
plover12.1551 M ) ; canvas litk: dtickh , J8.00
& 10.UO : red head ducks , M.OO : mallaid
ducks , W.r 0@3.70 ; blue wlnp teal. 8U.25 ; trecn
wing teal , if 1.75 ; mixed ducks , 81.50 ; Canada
KCO.SO , fG.OO T.nO ; jack rabbits , J1.50 ; small
rabbits , { l.uriwl 5U ; Fijulrruls , 100l.v5: ;
antelnpo saddles , 14@15c ; ( ieur saddles ,
1 lie ; antelope ; deer carcasses ,

ll.VY The inai Uet overstocked and very
weak. No.l , tO rJUtf.OO ; No. 1! , iO.no.

HONEY Tlm market Is III m , good wltlto
clover lioney being scarce at. 17c.-

I.U.MOXS
.

I'limce , i-I.GO ; fancy. S5.50.-
MAII.UIA

.
(jiilAl'KS I'er ken , J'J.OO.-

OYSTI'.IIS
.

t'ncliaii'-'t-d at 13'3Gc( per can.
ONIONS Homegrown , bOB Sc ! Swinish , $1.00-

ucr crate.-
Ou.iMir.s

.

I'lorlda. 53.25543.50.1-
'OTATOKS

.

Quotations are : Homegrown
GfifO'Go ; C'olorado anil Utah , 85e.

I'ouiniYTurkeys , choleo , lOcj gceso ant
ducks , 7ft8e ; chickens , 4Gc.S-

WKBT
.

I'OTATOKS ( illOICO MllSCatlllO Slli-
Illinois.slock. . U375tl4.00 per bbl.-

VKAii
.

Qiiolallnns a lie Hnuill and fat , 0 !

7c ; Uirh'u and heavy , 30c-
.o

.

Ignorance of the merits of Little
Early Uisers is a misfortune. Those little
pills regulate the liver , cure' headache , dys
pepsin , bad breath , constipation and bilious
ness.

*
HELD A ROYAL FLUSH..-

V

.

. Conductor Itoturns thn Hospitable Treat
inent of u Train Ifolihor.

Conductor Bywater of the Great
Northern road , who Was on the train
recently hold up near Great Falls
Mont. , tolls an interesting' story of Hit
robbery nnd the capture x f tbo last o"
the robbers. When ho got out on tha-
lUtrk night to see what was the reasoi
for the train stopping so unexpectedly
ho was Blitvllod to bo ordered to throv-
up his hands and to lind a. man looking
nt him from the shadow of the trail
nlonjr the barrel of a cocked Winchosto
which WHB pointed directly at him. Hi
promptly complied , of course , as dli
the brtxkomiin who was with him. am-
nftdi - standing for about ten minute
in the frosty night air Bywater ro-
murkud that ho wished the next tinu
the robbers undertook a job of this kirn
they would glvo him notice so ho couk
bring his overcoat with him , whereupon
the robber laughed und said ho could not
give him an ovorcoit; but ho would give
him a drink and ho pulled out a Ihuk of-
whisky. . Hywater started to got the
llask , thinking that if ho could once get
to close quarters ho would bo able to
overpower the robber , but when ho got
within about ten feel of him the man
thought the hotter of his proposal and
ordered him to stay whore ho was anil
tossed the Hank toward him. After tak-
ing

¬

a drink and passing it to the brnko-
innn

-
he again attempted to return the

llask to the robber , but ho was too wary
nnd made him back olT , remarking Unit
ho didn't eaio to become too lamiliar on
short acquaintance ,

However , Uywator got a pretty good
look at the robbor. and having been ap-
pointed

¬

a deputy United States marshal
for the purpose ho started out for Malta
to look him up and return his hospitable
treatment , lie found his man in a saloon
and sitting down with him proposed a
game of hearts and passed a pleasant
afternoon in his society , and purchasing
liquid rolrcshmonts on a generous scale
for his friend until the proper moment
arrived when ho displayed a trump
hand with six cartridges in and invited
his companion to take a trip lo the Falls
with him , and the cowboy Booing that
his opponent played a strong hand anil
hud the best of the game , owned up to
being beaten and wont along.

" -
Constipation cured oy DoWitt's Hurly

UlbCl3.

Till ! ART QF STAGE ROBBING

Skill and Oourag f the Men Who Enforce
Thair Livelihood ,

AS SHOWN BY'CAllFORNIA ROAD AGENTS
f

llnmr'fl Tlilrty-nvn Yrnrn Kvprrl -

cnco I'riitrellliR.Moiintnlii Kxpremet-
Ciiptnln

Stories of ( Illicit
, IIU I'elloivs-

.Cnpttiln

.

.InttoSB. Hume hns boon
catchlntj stagdlrbbuot'3 In th mountnlns-
of Calirornlantid the other Pniiillc const
status null territories for Wolla , Farpo-
it Co. for the pnst thtrty-llvo years.
Catching stn o robbers la n rogulnr busi-
ness

¬

with him , 8ays the Now York Sun.
but no inoro so than iho robbing of-
stupes la with tno men ho pursues.

Once a stugo robber always u stajjo
robber , tlio captain thinks , nna ho comes
pretty near proving it in u Httlo book
lie published ti few years ngo , giving
dc ; eriptlons and recordb of 12u5 stau'o-
robbers. . The tltlo of the book is "Rob-
bers'

¬

Uocords. " Ills not for sale , nor
was It published for goncrnl oirculiUion ,
but Ib a diligently thumbed volume in
possession ot nil fat- western sborilTa ,

chiefs of police nnd dotoctlvos , for whom
it was issued.

The faot that Wells , Ftirpo&Co. have
for years been pnictlcally the only car-
riers

¬

of money into the western mining
camps and bullion from the caniua has
made their stages the pet regard of
gentlemen of the road , and , in turn , has
compullod the company to maintain a
special dotootivo bureau at the head of
which for many years Captain lliimo
has carried on the war with the rob-
bora.

-

. It amounts to a war , in fact , for
during thn compumlivoly brief period
covered by ilia book the compiler shows
tnat thirly-threo moil nnd seven liorscs
have been killuil In conlhoU with the
robbers and twelve men seriously
wounded. Captnin ITutnn was in Now
t'orlc a few hours last Friday , not long
nough to bo Inturvlowod , ho said , but

in introduution accurod a Sun rouortor
possession of the captain's private copy
if his "Kobber's Record , " from which
omo inloroatlng facia wore obtained.-

A
.

glance through the record lirst-
mprossos the fact that the stage robber
icvor leaves prison , oven when ho is
pardoned , except to make his way with
''istonishing promptness to the nearest
onely mountain road and tho.ro rob a-

itago. . John J. Ivey is a convincing
example. His record is tlilrtoon rob-
lories and burglaries , eight times in-

irison and six escapes from prison
Mr. Ivoy loft prison by * dis-

charge or escape ho lost no liino in-

oturning to the road-
."Old

.

Jim Smith" had a varied prison
ccord including1 about ovary known

method of getting from behind the bar.
Throe times ho escaped nnd thrcp times
WBS dischnrge.I. .upon expiration of-

turins and each time ho rotiirncd to the
road. The noxt.tluio the governor of
California tried the expurimunt of par-
doning

¬

him. but "Old Jim" was not to-
bo moved to righteousnosj Jby mild
means for the record shows that ho was
back in prison Tit tor two months liberty
upon conviction of u fresh robbery.
Having oxhnustcd'nll' other means of
getting out aliyo "Old J.m" next
worked the insatjity dodjjo ana was
transferred to an asylum.-

In
.

a great majority of cases convic-
tion

¬

promptly 'follows the offense , for
stage robbers jjenunilly , while daring
to the point of&oatili , are seldom clover
at hiding or escaping. Tlio mcst nota-
bio exception to this rule is the case of
Charles E. liolton , otherwise known to-
fnmo as "Block Bart " IIo is incom-
parably

¬

the most picturesque character
in Captain Hume's "Record. " From
1875 to 1S8U ho is known to have com-
mitted

¬

twenty-seven stage robberies ,
always alono. Ho was the terror of the
stage drivers in the mountain regions of
northern California , and although the
robbed drivers and passengers woroublo-
to give ti good description of his figure ,
hair , fcot , hands , and oven his wall ? , no
clew to his actual hlont.ty was gained
during the eight years of his successful
cnreor. lie was finally betrayed by a
laundry mark on a culV'which hud boon
wronelioa from his wrist during his ex-
ertipns

-
in opening u treasure box which

ho obtained from a Woils-Fnrgost'igo in
San Joaquin county , Cal. When ho was
captured in San Francisco the detectives
wore amazed to find the famous Black
Jjart to boa slight , quiot-mannerod man
of oa , familiar in fucu to nearly all the
San Francisco detectives , for ho had for
years frequented a comfortable little
restaurant near police headquarters ,
where many of the detectives dined.
His record , after giving a very detailed
physical description of him , has this to
say of his other characteristics :

' 'IIo ia a person ot great endurance , a
thorough mountaineer nnd u great
walker , and cannot bo excelled in mak-
ing

¬

quick trasits over mountains and
grades. IIo is comparatively well edu-
cated

-
, a general reader , cool , salfcon-

taincd
-

, n sententious talker , with wag-
gish

¬

tendencies. IIo is neat and tidy in
dress , highly respectable in appearance ,
extremely proper and polite in behavior ,
nnd elmsto in language. Ho has novci
been known to gamble , other than buy ¬

ing pools on horse races and speculating
in mining stocks. "

Black Bart was able to elude the of-

licors
-

so long to his ability to
make almost incredible marches ovoi
the mountains. After holding up-

stage ho woula strike olT from the roaa ,
stopping neither for sleep nor food until
ho reached another covering , a distunco
the olllcers would never dream lie could
make in the lime ; stop another slngo ,
repeat his wonderful trump to another
ro.irt , from which , mills away- from tbo
spot whore ho wno looked for , ho coul
return unmolested to his loUuroly lifo It
San Francisco. In every treasure box ho-
over emptied ho left some verses ,

or satirical , signed "P. O. 8. " Ills inti-
mate

¬

knowledge of mountain roads en-

abled
¬

him to solcct times and places for
his work so 'as. to secure Iroadom from
interruption byjpjhor tr.ivolorp. Blnuk
Bart Is a imtivo of Now York. Ho is
now at largo. ' (

Opposed to htyqulot and lonely woHc ,
the oxiiorioiiceljof'a' ganial road iigcnt
known as William Smith stand in curi-
ous

¬

contrast. Smith is a young Gorman ,
and is otherwise known as C. K Woi-
busch.

-
. first convicted in

Nevada , in 1870 oferobblng the occupant
of a buckboard who was traveling be-

hind
-

a stage , (Uowing) tno stage to puss
unmolobtod for that purpose. Ho was
pardoned in April1BS1 , and here IB

Captain Iluiiio'a story of his next experi-
ence.

¬

. i*
'

"Juno 20 , 1881 , robbed Wells , Fargo
& Co. 's express on stage from Siorra-
vtllo

-
to Truckeo , tilono. White waiting

in ambush for the arrival of the stage
from Sierra Valley , Sol Houssoau ap-
peared

¬

with H light wagon and six pas-
sengors. The robber stood thorn all up ,
out of slghtfbf the road , for ono and a
half hours , until the stage from Sierra
Vnlloy arrived. This contained four
passengers , all of whom woro. compelled
to iret down , except G. Q. Buxton , the
driver , who was obliged to break open
Wells , Fargo & Co.'s box , and hand out
tlio contents. While this was going on
two other vehicles approached , and the
urivor in each wits compelled to got
dowa uud mingle with the audience. At

the c'lOio of the nflornoon'o porfonnnnoo
ho liiul thtrtoon moinslxtoon horeo8nml
four vohlolcfl under the control ol tiln
little nhotffun. "

The robber n dotihlo-barrolod
shotgun s.twod oil for grantor conven ¬

ience in ti8o.
After another robbery In the snmo

vicinity In the lollowlng August Mr.
Smith upponrod further down the moun-
tain

¬

eldo for his thlrtl robborv nflcr
Ipardon , nnd Captain lluiiiu tolls the
story thus :

"Robbed Wells , Fargo & Co.'s express
on stage from Milton to Sonora , Decem-
ber

¬

0, 1831. Also rob.bod United Slates
mail. In this Instance ho held thoslngo
ono and a half hours , endeavoring to
break open the iron box , Dtirinir this
time ono p.isaongor from Sonora and two
rom Milton appeared , all threoof whom
10 compelled to halt while ho was work-
tig

-
on the box. "

Captain Hume landed Mr. Smith In-
rlsoti> then , but in 183) ho w.is dis-

iluirgod.
-

. IIo again toyed with express
joxos mid mall pinichos , and was sent to-
.ho California stale prison for llfo , to
.ho relief of the cantaln and all moun-
tain

¬

excursion parties.-
As

.
desperate a character as over

.roublod Captain Hume was a young
Mlssouriau named M. A. Sharp. IIo-
voi'Icod on the stage road over which
Volls , Fargo & Co. carried the gold
rom the Bodio mines in California

Iho Carson mint in Nevada. In four .

nonlhu of 1880 ho hold up six stages bo
ore being caught , and then ho escaped
rom jail. On his lust job ho worked

with n companion , for the sttuxo they
wore to hold was known to carry a-

inmrd , or "shotgun messenger , " as ho is-
called. . When the order to "throw down

, ho box" was glvon Iho messenger llrcd
and killed Sharp's companion. Sharp's
iho' had badly wounded the messenger.
Sharp disappeared. The messenger then
skirted for a neighboring ranch house
to have his wound dressed , and in his
vbsonco Sharp returned to tlio stngo ,

which was detained by the doud horse ,
ind robbed the box of $700 , breaking it
open by the slilo of his dead companion.-

A
.

desperate gang of slago and train
robbers escaped ft om the Nuvndii Rtnto
prison in Carson on September 17,1871 ,
.ind their escape resulted In ono of the
fiercest baltlos the Wolls-Fiirgo men
over engaged in. The deed was planned
by twelve of iho most desperate pris-
oners

¬

, who broke into the guard room
got possession of the prison arms and
uiiuuiiiition. In attempting to prevent
the break the lieutenant governor of Iho-
stato. . Frank Ionvor , who was also war-
den

-
of the prison , ana two of the guards

wore seriously wounded and two guards
wore killed by the prisonors. A
living outside the walls , who rushed in-
to resist , was also killed. The twelve
ringleaders opened all the cell doors ,
but only seventeen prisoners joined in
their flight.

Among the leaders was Lpantior Mor-
ton

¬

, n train robber , who in company
with five others , named Jones , Roberts
Cockrill , Burk nnd Black , separated
from the other runaways and made In
the direction of the mountaiiib'
near Bodie. On the third day ihey met-
a boy nnmad Poor carrying the United
Status mail on horseback- Fearing this
meeting would load to their pursuit and
recapture they killed the boy , piled
sago brush over his body and lired it.
The whole country was aroused and iho
convicts wcro run down by some of Cap-
tain

¬

Hume's men and a sheriff's poyso.
The convicts made n desperate light ,
and ono of Wells , Fargo & Co's men and
it deputy sheriff were killed. One of the
convicts was wounded and three more
captured. The cilizons hanged two of
the robbers , ono of thorn being the stage
anil train robber , Loandor Morion.

There are very few "Black Barta"
among the road agents Captain Hume
has to deal with. Few of thorn are "gon-
tlomanly

-
and mild mannered , " as Blaciv

Bart is described. Most of the charac-
ters

¬

in the capt-.iin's little book , pub-
lished

¬

for "tho trade only , " so to say ,
are quite as willing to take n lifo as to'
make the request , "Throw down that
box. "

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the useof DcWitt'sLittl Early Kisers-
A perfect little pill-

.SWEATING

.

SHOPS.-

Itcsiilt

.

or an Invi'sll-iitIon In the I.nrioC-
'ltlfN. .

Congressman Warner of Now York ,
the chairman of the subcommittee of
the house committee on manufactures ,

which was directed to inquire into the
sweating system , has returned to Wash-
ington

¬

after a thorough investigation of
the workings of the system in the cities
of Now York , Chicago and Boston. On-
b3ing as'.sod how tlio condition of Now
York compared with that of the other
cities , Mr. Warner said :

"They are so similar as to bo scarcely
distinguishable , except modified by
the different conditions of the several
cltios. In Chicago , for example , ' this
sweating business is carried on in qua1-
'ters

-
whore the streets are practically

bottomless , and the buildings are rotten
and disgusting , as well as inadequate
and unllltcd for human occupation.
Those buildings are generally frame
nnd two stories in hoiglu , .with base-
ments

¬

generally below the sidewalk ,

llonco there is nothing like that possi-
bility

¬

of crowding wore those quarters
moro closely and substantially built up-

."Tho
.

condition of the sweating
industry there , however , is as disgust-
ing

¬

and the liability to contagious and
epidemic diseases us great as in Now
York. In Boston the industry seems to-

bo carried on almost exclusively in
extremely old but fairly substantial
buildings in the most crowded qimi'loiv , ,
so that while the municipal conditions
are bettor the result is an oven gruator
liability to contagion in the limited
area covered-

."In
.

Now York iho streets are HB a
whole much hotter paved and cared for
than in Chicago and much moro api.-

clous
.

and all'ord more breathing room
than in Boston. While tlio toneinontb-
in Now York arc on the ono hand far
more like human hives than those in
Chicago and Boston they are more
recently and solidly bulit and tli roforc-
on the average much loss qualld and
uncomfortable. Thn hunr.uio conditions
are practically identical and the general
result varies only by essential local
conditions. "

' What do you find to bo the attitude
of the local authorities ? " was asked-

."Ono
.

of prompt co-operation in every
case , nnd one of frank admission that
the evil was beyond their power to hr.n-
dlo."As to dangerous contagion there Is
equally Httlo distinction. In Chicago
wo saw the scarlet fever signs posted u [

whore tbo sweating system hud boon
carried on and in a neighborhood whore
it was still being prosecuted , In Boston
wo stumbled into proximity with the dis-
ease

¬

in a loom while in the house the
manufacture of clothing was going on-

.ft
.

wna not occupied by the same family ,

but it opened upon the tmmo corrido-
In

- .

Now York ono of the most typical
instances was where wo found poor
wretches working under the most filthy
conditions at 10 o'clock Sunday night ,

when In the next block to them the
typhus hud broken out only last sum ¬

"mer.
"What was the general result of your

investigation' ( " was the next question-
."Wo

.

have , " replied Mr. Wurron ,

"verified , not merely IIH Instances , nut
nsu general omdltlon , the worst Unit
h IB been alleged. But , with ono ex-

ception
¬

, wo have mot with no proof of

OMAHA
Manufacturers' and-

.Jobbers'
.

Directory
TclTl

Omaha Tent-Awning
COMPAN-

Y.nonst

.

! covntts ,

Itll Knrnnm ft.
BAGS AND TWIIItS.

_
l

_
SI3YCLE3.-

M

.

Bsmis Omaha Bag , 0 , DaXOll ,
COMPANY-

.niportoM niut in tnu fr-

ilniir n.icki , burlap i ,

twlno. ptJ-monM IJJ.V.lJlli.

BOOTS MID

Hors9-Co3 Sho3 Company ,

Howard Stro't.
factory rornor Ittli divl Doitalni trcots.-

Wenro nnkltii! dm * pile1 * to ei ! i tiurori , nnl nro-
M'lllr.i ; n cliisi cif it null which I , very s.ilcnblo-

wltu men-limit * .

Kirkendall , Jones & AIM. HandSewflil-
sitnilco.iioott.KiiooiCOMPANV. Wliolomlo-

rafr * nitiMiM Huston-
ItUblllT fllOO Co. . IIU-
JHUI110illirnojr

- ISIOIlnriiW .
) 8t.

_ Cfui , cajj. cgaNiBE-

.EagloCornlc3

.

Omaha Coal , Coke A-

MMH
Works

OO.hinl nnl soft Mfr uiilv.inljn I Iron
ennl. S II cor. Itiih nnd corntov wln.l iwK ,

mot.-illU' KXilltfiitj , etc.-

DF1Y GOODS-

.H

.

, E. Smith & Co. , Kilpatrlck-Kooh Dry
'

llrjr K oit , notlom. fur-
liMilut

- N'ntloni. ifv ntv rurulili-
In

-
ini.i.li , cjriur-

lltliaiul
kMO'l'' c'or. llth [ ui.l

It nvarJ St ?'t .

FURNITURE ,

Omalia Upliolstcrinjj B33'D33 & RnnyanC-

O. . . nphol tprpl furni-
ture

¬ CO. , Grace
, IIJJ Hill Xu'liohiH-

ft. . WliDlc aluoniy. ntut 1,1th S-

GROQcRIES. . DRUBS , ETC.-

D.

.

. M , Stecle & Co.
, Blake , Brncu & Co.

101-1203 Jones SI. , ICtli nnd Itarnoy Sit , ,

Oinnlia. Oiiinhu.

A will show Us GREAT SUPERIORITY in
STRENGTH , FLAVOR CHEAPNESS. .

immorality , nnd , spanking for myself.I-
liuvo tlio { "Toutust rusncct for tlio minli-
ncss

: -
nnd the wotutinlines-i of the porsoiia-

employed. . Prom the testimony Itikon-
wo llnil roposited instnnuos where , tit ! )

nnd nt 10 o'clock tit night , the opera-
tives

¬

wore still continuing their work.
They had begun then1 work nt u or 7 n.-

m.
.

. , nnd tlio so-palled 'swoator , ' or boss ,

worked ;vloiijr( with them , bringing work
for them the next morning. It wus not
unusual to lind eight or ton people witli
their machines , table's , cte. , crowded
into n twelve by fifteen foot room. In
the majority of cnses the living room of-
a. family was connected with the shop ,
and garments , finished nnd unfinished ,

were scattered about indiscriminately.-
Of

.

child labor , I personally saw bat few
instances ; but I did see a little girl
about 8 years of ago , at9:1)0: ) in the even-
ing

¬

, drugging along n bundle which she
was physic illy unable to carry and act-
ing

¬

as a human express for the transfer
of goods. Children in every condition
of filth and hetflth swarmed in most of
the shops. In the lust ono wo visited
everyone had gone except two wornout
follows who had made a pile of the bun-
dles

¬

of (roods ready to bu made up , upon
which , without bedclothes , they pro-
nosed to sleep without change of the
filthy condition of tlioir persons or their
clothes. The 'sweater' nn'tl the
'sweated' perfectly agreed ns to the mis-
erably

¬

low' wages piild. "

COJIl'K'flTIOX'S
>
ItOl.lllKt'KllSKIt. .

Till * Kennomlt' I'nrtor Xo I.on i'r tlio l.lf if-

Truct < , lint tlir Dentil of I'rollt.
Compared with the lust four or five

generations what aio the chances for
the next four or fivoV asks Ernstus-
Whmin in the currant number of The
Engineering Magazine. How will it bo
for boys that grow up during the period
wherein the population is approaching
1511,000,000 ? The avenues of olTort , even
in this year of 1892 , nro pretty
well crowded. It is pretty hard
work to get into n business now in
which competition does not destroy nil
possibility of profit.Tho rank and Illo of
business men will admit that the old
motto which alleged "competition-
is the lifo of trade" has boon rovornod-
.It

.

is now the death of profit. So in the
professions there are moro lawyers and
doctors than are needed and tlio milln-
of lemming are grinding out a yearly
supply of these in far greater proper ¬

tion" 'than the increase in population.-
If

.

tills crowded condition exists iimong
business men , if it is relloi-'tetl in the
professions , it in oven moro painfully
evident in Iho widened area of labor.
Strikes and demands are the
evidences of unrest and discontent
at the congested conditions Unit prevail ,

while the enormous arrivals from for-
eign

¬

shores , added to the largo nalutal
increase in the laboring population year
by your , intensify the situation. Over-
production

¬

In mnnufiiuturos , us the re-

sult
¬

of a stimulating national policy , is
well nigh universal. Hoots nnd shoes
for 100.000000 of people ; collars nnd-
cuIts for 1.00001001( ) ; woolen ponds for
twice the population , which with other
disabilities have destroyed all vesligo of-

profitsthufio , together with a propor-
tionate

¬

production in all other branches ,

are the results attained in the closing
dccndo of thp first half century of real
industrial activity of this people-

.U

.

is n scientifically prepared Liniment
und harmless ; every ingredient of
recognized value nnd in constant UB-
Oby the medical profession. It short-
ens

¬

Labor , Lessens Pain , Dimhilbhoa
Danger ( o lifo of Mother and Child.
Hook ' 'To Mothers" mulled frco , con-
tnining

-
vnluablo information und

voluntary testimonials.r-
lmrgc3

.
, prepaid , on receipt

of jirloc , S1.M ) IM.T buttle .

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO. , AiUnla , Ga.
Bold l-y all dniggUts.

WINTER R5SORTS.-

A

.

I'KKI'KCT U'l.NTKK ItKMMtT IIOTiiO-
iionn

:

Jan 4. Bund (or circular. l'amou > fur
liealllifulclliaati ) , bulinr leu ulr , plna forvjli Un-
uilrlvo mid uituatlo und Hold cjjoru.

WARREN LELAND , Jr. , Manager.

AROWVHE ,
'

'Rector & Lobeck & Linn
CO.MI-A.VV.

Ponlprn In h.irilirikra nl-
mechflnU'VCorner 101k nn l Jnckton-

Stroots.
ioo15.

. HOI DousUi SI,

HATS , ETC ,

W , A , L , Gibbon & Co ,

Wluilpwilo
lint * . piu.| mruv: good * ,

inlitptK , sili-
niul Until" ) MI

LUMBER.

John A. Wakcfleld , Charles R , Lee ,
Import ! nir uil'orl llnrilnuiiil lumber , woodInml iMtnt'iit Mllivnt-

ikoacomnit
- cnrju'M inol tmrtjuot

wnllo lime. ( lli iiiul-

LIQUORS. . MILLINERY-

.PrlcX

.

& Harb3rt ,
1 , Oberfelder &Co.-

hu
.

| orlrr rlul Jolitt-
diWlinlcsilollquordcnlori mint nory. iTotlon.-
Mnll o rilirn i i n 11-

.WS3WS1001 Knrnnm St. llth Ft ,

PAPER. OILS.

Carpenter Paper Co. Standard Oil Co , ,
Curry n full IIVK ot-

lirlntlni. .' , ivnpp' " ,' unit Uolluoil iirnl lutirlc.iUnj-

oil'
wrillnu ii.ipiT.i , uiril-
unpcr. . olu , ntlo crouic , etc.

PRODUCE naM.vussio-j.-

STOVE REPAIRS. SSH.DiaR3 ,

Omaha Stove Repair H. A , Dlsbrow A Co-

.Wi'ltlC"
.

' , alnvB rop.ilrn-
nnd

.Manufnfllurorn of snsll-
clour.water aU'irhmontn .- , I ) 11 n ill an-
mnuldlnofor any kind of niovo-

ninUf
. branch ot

, I5UT Doiiitlaa ft. lieu mil a nd linrtl at

trial
&

that

in

DR-

.RdcQREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
JB

.
unturpasfocl in the

treatment of all
PIRVATE DISEASES

and nllll * : iHFHrii
und lllBurilcrHofMCN

18 jtmrs experience.-
Wiilo

.

fir circulars
nnd question list free.
Mill nnd I'anmm Sis. ,

Omnlm , Ne-

b.Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. I2TH AHQ D ST5.

10 Rooms nt $ .' ,M pur ilay.-
LO

.

llonins nt S1.0U per day.-
SO

.

Keunis with Until nt K1.UJ per clay.
0 Itooins with lliilh at tl.nl to 11.5J per dsy.

t-

O ITEMED AUGUSTIsb
Modem In Uviry ICimiirct-

.Nmvly
.

Fnrnlslie-

C. . S. ERB , Prop.-

A

.

Inrptil liver N tlinMMirriM r ly |M'-
tisliiblcklieiilirli

-
> : ! ' . fiiiisHpiitlon , pilt'H , (

' liilloutfoivr , tililllmiiiiljiiiiiiillrc.-
nn

.

fa * at wi w i' w " --Jy
? Iiiiviiii8eclUM'II'eet| in tlm Ilvcr , ro-

xlorliiKUt"
- '

heallliynflion. " .'iets-

.RIPANS

.

TAHUUFO r.-i.-ulnlpJ
Iliu rt inuu.lilnrrnnd , pull-
fy lhl blKil. arp i fn and rnrrlual U

_ Jlhul ) tiarilic-lneknn iiforbllioiiI
< poiiitliinlloii ilyslK'pUKj lot ! *btiuuliolicnilWiifowofgn-

rlllo
!

, u enlnl ili'pu-iiHlou , paluflll *
rpsll'in' | liiipl" " , (wllnw rumtlox.-

.u.wro

.

. Moml.or n'roJIuio liylrin utomafli , lUrror lu-

ralluM
-

to prrfonn tlu-lr in onc-r fiiiirtlimH. rrrwini Jr-

ivL'ii loovVrcMlnirarubcnrlUallijIiililricrdQoaricr
arhini-at. I'rtioliT iii lll un M. i w.mplo.lir J

IIII'ANS C'HUMtfAI. C ( . , Kfprucolt..J.iiW V'orl : J

. . BY ELECTHICITY.
Ri-ml 1O contu f'H'onr 100 p> pro

'Eloctro-Iilocllcul Theory and
Prnotlco , "
II. II. I1I.ISS , I (mil I'lilln.Io-

un.DISORDERS

.

Anil nil tlia Iraln of

KVII.S , . iiiimun ; in1.; . , timt
lliBiu In HIUII <JI" ' K'V iiii't I'KUMA-

NKNTI.V ( JI'IIHD. I'lill HTUBNdTK-
itlvoiitiioverjr

ntnl tone
partof tluliolI will noiiit ( to-

curulyioull| KIIKI ! loanHiilforur the iiniicrlu.-
lion tli.it enroll mo (if tlr u tro.iUUi. Adjrjn , It.-

A.

.

. IIIIAIH.HV IIArri.K I'IIBUK , MIOI-

I.'roiicn

.

il lor tlm llrlvury i' Inn tn tliu Olty-
iifOnmliii tori I lui Your IHU.'-

I.Hoa'od
.

' blilH will lie rocolved at the city
eoiiiiilrolld'H olllen mi to I o'uloolc p. in. , Do *

on i.liDi'. ''Till , IK.l. ', for tlm deliverv ot lee to the
eltv of ( 'innh.i for iho yu.ir 1'Ui, Cortllled-
eheekof ) dollar ) to aeuo i pany uuuli
bid The 11 jht Is resjrvud to r"lnuL unv or nil
lilL'H. TIIKO. OI KN ,
Oiniiha , December 17th , ISJ. . Comjitroller.U-

iMilflt
.

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Company ,

South O pi ah a.
Heel Cuttlo Ho niul thccn iniirket In iLo wo t.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

Wood Brothers ,

Koutli Omftlm 'J'oluiiliGnu | li7. CLlcnfo ,
JOIIN I ) . DADlsllAN , I . , ,nB er-

Markvl
K. WOOD , fu

H'pnrt by mall ouil nlru claoorfully tur-
uipllcailuu| ,


